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Visitors, One and Alt---
Welcome.! 
-VARSITY "M" CLUB 
r ' J 
EVENTS OF THE DAY: 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM, lOA. M. 
, \ 
Auditorium 
'MURRAY Vs~ WESTERN ' , 
' ," 'Jcon~ge Field-',' 2 P. ,M.' 
" . '. ~ 
v ARSrfY "M" CLUB BANQUET 
We'Ils' Hall-7 P. M. 
2 
DYEING ALTERING 
A Complete 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
Telephone 141 North Fifth Street 
.:., ... !l_('_j)_(J....-<l_('~\' ___ ()_f)~I.-(_ll_(J_()_('_()_(I_(~()_()_()_()_(l_()_".-.(.:. 
OFFICIALS 
Referee ..... . ......... . ... .. ....... . . . Doak, Pittsburg 
Umpire ...... . .... . .... . . .. ........ Taylor, Georgetown 
H ead Linesman .. . . .. . . ...... .... . . ... .. . . Hart, Centre 
Field Judge . .. .. .. . ..... . .. ...... ... Sanders, Kentucky 
.:.J-'O ___ (l_(~()_,_(l_)_,_' __ t.-(_II_'_'_ .... ( J_(I_)_()_\,_" _()_(I_t)~.:. 
FROM CABIN TO SKYSCRAPER 
UTILITY SERVICE THE GREATEST SINGLE 
FACTOR IN COMMUNITY 
PROGRESS 
KENTUCKY-TE:NNESSEE, LIGHT & 
PQIWER COMPANY 
$5.00 - The Home of "Friendly Fives" - $5 .00 
SLEDD'S 
3 
IT -t '·'M" Club v.ar$l Y 
YEA! THOROUGHBREDS, FIGHT! 
SLEDD'S 
For ·All Kinds of 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
4 
$3.50 - The Home of "Fortune" Oxfords ·~ $3.50 
.t\nd we have them in all styles. at SLEDD'S 
I , :' 
5 
Varsity Coaching Staff 
COACH OUTCHIN 
ALL WOOL Suits for Men and YOUNG MEN 
$9.95 to $20.00, at SLEDD'S 
. :. j 
i , 
I 
I 
I , 
j 
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Left-
SHAW 
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Right-
ALLEN 
_(I--()_()~)_I)_('_I)_(I_(J_t)_I)_( I_tl_t __ ()_I) __ II_I)_(''':'II_II_')_( )~I'_(''-'(.: • 
H tel 
Second and Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
j , 
I Fire-safe and modern. Rates from $2.00 ~ 
, I 
I single and $3.00 double. I 
j I I , 
I GARAGE IN BASEMENT I I -~ , 
t I 
J I I Coffee Shoppe serving satisfying meals at I 
, k bI 1 j , prices remar a y ow. , 
~ I 
: CHAS. O. ZUR SCHMIEDE i 
i Manager i j I 
i i ;:. I_()_I)_I)_(I~I_II_II_II_II_')_()_'I_' I_II_II_IJ_IJ_CI_CI_CI_CI_,,_II_CI'-'I_ .:. 
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THOROUGHBRED FOOTBALL SQUAD' 
NAME POSITION NUMBER 
Wells, Captain ........ ... . . . Tackle . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . 36 
Ware ......... .. .. ........ Guard ........ .... ... .. 13 
L. King . . ... .. ... . . ....... Fullback .. ....... ..... 14 
H. Smith ... . ... . .. . . . . . ... . Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 26 
Allen . . ... ... . . . . . . .. ... . . Quarterback ..... . ..... 15 
Jones ... .. . . .. ........ .. .. Center .... . .... ........ 28 
Shaw .... ...... . ... . . . .... Halfback .... ... ... . ... 30 
Wesley ... . . . .. ... .. . . . . . .. Guard ...... . ... . .... .. 39 
Wickliffe ... . ... . ... . .. .. . . End .. ... . . ... .. ... . '., 16 
Bryant .. .... ... .... . ...... Guard .... . . . . .. ....... 29 
McKenzie ......... .. ... . . . Center . ......... ... ... 35 
Bidewell. . ... .... . . . . .. . ... Tackle .. .. .. .. ' . . . . ... .. 2.7 
Brinkley . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... . . End . . . . . ..... ......... 23 
K. King ...... . ..... .. .... . Fullback . ..... ..... . . .. 25 
Grissom ....... . . ....... . .. End .. .. . . . . ......... . 18 
Sills ... ... ....... ..... .... Guard ...........•. ... 19 
Kent .. ... . ............. ... Halfback ... . .. . . . . .... 33 
Hager . .......... .. . ....... Halfback . . . .... . .. . ... 20 
Rayburn ............... . ... Guard ...... .. ........ 21 
Muse . . . .. . . .. . ....... .... Halfback . . . . .... . ..... 11 
Stanfill .... . . . . . .. ......... Tackle . ... . . .. . ....... 38 
Taylor .. . . . .. . . .. .. ....... End .... . . . .... .. ..... 55 
Laster ... .. .. .. . ........... Halfback .. . . . ... .. . ... 50 
Woodall ... . . ... ... . .. . ... . Tackle . . . . . . ... . .... .. 34 
Bugg . .. ..... .. .. .... ... . . Tackle .. . . . . ... ... . .... 37 
Morse . . ... . ..... . . . . ..... . Halfback . ..... .. ... . . .. 12 
Ramsey . ..... . .... .. ... ... Halfback ... .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Cutchin .. . .. . . .......... .. Halfback ..... .. ... . .. . 
Jenkins . . . . ....... . . . . . . .. Halfback .. . .... ... ... . 
Garver ... .. ........... . ... Halfback . . . . .......... . 
Smith .... . ... ....... ..... . Guard ...... . ......... . 
Shelton .. .. . .... . ...... . . .. End ... .. .. .. . .. .. ... . . 
Potts ... .. . . .. .. . . .. ... ... . Quarterback .. ... . ..... . 
Cunningham . .. .......... . . End . ........... . ..... . 
Simmons ... .... . ... ...... .. End . . . ... ........ . ... . 
Moss .. ........ .. . .......... Quarterback . .... . . ... . . 
--------------------------------------------------
STETSON, DOBBS, and LEE Hats at SLEDD'S 
and you should see them! 
Left-
SMITH 
8 
Rig ht--
BRINKLEY' 
The Highest Quality Cleaning and Dyeing 
Send Your Garments to 
OWEN CLEANERS 
Tenth and Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
WHEN IN PADUCAH VISIT 
WAHLSHOMELAUNDRY 
We Strive to Please 
Tenth and Kentucky Avenue Phone 1400 
MURRA Y CONSUMERS COAL AND ICE CO. 
Telephone 64 
-------------------------~ Compliments "Shorty" ClaItk 
WHITE WAY SERVICE STATION 
NUNN-BUSH Oxfords, $5.00, $7.00 and $9.00 
at SLEDD'S 
9 
"We Need a Change" 
VOTE IN THE CIRCLE UNDER THE 
ROOSTER 
for ROOSEVELT and GARNER· 
V-B B-4 
BEALE MO,TOR CO'MPANY 
, 
(I ncorpora ted) 
Third at Main 
FIGHT~FIGHT~FIGHT! That's what they do to 
get that dependable merchandise at SLEDD'Sl 
1 0 
Welcome Folks 
--TO THE-
Little Casino 
CLOSEST PLACE TO THE FIELD 
STEAMING SHORT ORDERS 
DELUXE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
"Classiest Campus Hangout" 
t.:.)_(l"'<)_()_()_(l_()~(l_() __ ()_()"'('_()'-')"'()_()_()_{.'_()_() __ (l~()_(l_()_( )_()"'" 42") 
We have the most complete Tailoring Lines in the 
city. Let us make you a Suit, $17.50 up--Sledd's 
\Extra THORO-NEWS Extra-
Murray, Ky., Saturday, October 22, 1932 
---
Murray Predicted Winner 
Captain "Zebe" Wells I If one could pick the winner of I toda.y 's game after following the 
dope btories of the newspaper s this 
week he could be a good one-in 
more ways than one. Although the 
sports editors favor the Western 
gridders in this fracus the Thor-
oughbreds may turn the dope 
bucket, in fact our prediction is 
Murray wins. 
Western brings an a ggregation, 
on the field today, strong and 
powerful. Noticing their record of 
this year's work , the Hilltopper s 
have had no weak competition yet 
and have shown up w ell. They are 
expecting to have a hard game to-
day 'to down the s tu born Thiirotigh~ 
breds, who su ffe r ed a stinging de~ 
feat on the. H ill,topper's gridiron las~ 
season, but whether they will re~ 
mains· 10 , be seen. I 
Mur r'lJ;yputs' out a team that 
Captain Zahri Wells, senior in , is determined to win or know Why' 
Murray Sta te College, will be a Keyed to ' ari edge for ' this game th ~ 
str ong defense in ·th e Thor oughbred Thorou'ghbreds ~ should pu ll together 
Iineu p today. - "Zebe" is one of the I"and show real racin g blood. .. P lay:-
bes t linesmen of the stat e a nd a ing on t heir home field may be an 
s tr ong con'tender :olJ au S. I. A: A. , a id to the , Horses. With the squad 
ber t h, _': " I in ,. ~ u~t g20d kh ape Coach Stewar;t 
- - ----f--- has much power to r ely on to defy 
College Band Plays t he Westerners. J 
Th e ' Murray State College Band 
a ccl 3imed the "Best Band in Dixie" Basketball Outlook Good 
will furnish music a nd en terta in- With a ll varsity ' menl ber.s of the 
Ill(n t: fer t'he spectators at todays I "prallCer" hoop sq uad b a C'I, . exce~t 
g., me. The band is composed of I " Du b" Foster, s tellar ,gu a rd, Coach 
sixty select musicians from the I Cutchin expects to p'r ese-nt 'an'other 
s Lud e nt body of the college. t eam . capable o~ "Derby" winnings. 
Murray, Ky. 
FROSH 
COACH 
JOH N MILLER 
THORO· : 
MURRA Y THOROUGH 
FROSH GRID NEWS 
The Murray freshmen have developed a team 
w,orth noticing. Starting with, acco'rding to 
some fans, very little material of any value. 
Coach Miller has a team clicking to a high 
tune. Men showing up good in practice and 
previous games are: Greenwell, Elder, 'Joiner, 
King Henderson, Bennett, Cook, Oregon, Cant-
well, Belote, and Mullins. 
Coach Miller's men have played two games 
this seaso'll with others carded for later dates. 
Having overcome the Freed-Hardeman grid-
ders with a score of 12-0 and holding the Wes-
tern Frosh 0-0, one can readily see that there 
is something there for comment. 
The remaining frosh games are: Austin-
Peay there Oct. 27; Midd le Tennessee at Mur-
ray November 5, and Union University there 
November 19. 
NEWS Saturday,-October 22, 1932 
BRED VARSITY SQUAD 
ABOVE-Front Row: Left to Right: Daron Grissom, Herman Shaw, Vaughn 
Woodall, Leoll. Potts, Howard Moss, Lester King, Ba'r:ner Mills, Cecil Klent, .Stanfill 
Cutchin, Charles J enkins. 
Second ·Row: J.a.ck Stanfill, .Harry SmithT Charles Wickliffe, Norman Mc-
K enzie, BE;n Muse, Walton Taylor, J. D. Rayburn, Clint Bugg, Howard Carver. 
Third Row: Robert Shelton, Leamon Bidewell, Brooks Ware, Burle Smith, Del-
bert Cunningham, S'cotty Morse, Zahn Wells (captain), James Ramsey. 
Back! Row: Ronald Brinkley, Coach Stewart, Leonard Bryant, Keith J(ing, 
Howard Allen , Dorsey. Wesley, Woodrow Simmons, Coach C'utchin, Carl Hager. 
~ . 
WICKLIFFE GRISSOM BRYANT 
THORO·NEWS 
CAPITOL Theatre 
Home of Modern Entertainment 
---TODAY---",---
GEORGE RAFT, Rudolph Valentino's Double 
. 
-In-
"NIGHT AFTER NIGHT" 
with Constance Cummings 
Also COMEDY and CARTOON 
THOROUGHBREDS OF BY~GONE DAYS 
JIM MILLER PERDUE MAYHEW BRODIE 
11 
I-~-
I Thoroughbreds 
WHEN IN PADUCAH EAT 
WITH US 
l ~ ~ ~ ? 
..... 'M-
''fROM SOUP 
TO NUTS'~-
YOU know those red .-letter dinners. that you ·always remember? The kmd where every course . <sur..; 
passed the one before it? ·Well-you can have a red 
letter dinner here EVERY VISIT. 
Rothrock's Cafe 
PADUCAH 
,DRESS: UP AT SLEDD·!-S ,and-win with : M~S.T.C. 
Both are wil1ners! 
· ---------_.-;-
'i._fl_l l_fl_IJ_f)_II~~I_t)-'fl_fl_tJ_(I_t '_fl_(_fl_fJ-f)_(J_II_f)_fl_(I_IJ_I.~. 
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• 0 i Replay the Game at Our ! 
i Place ! 
, I 
• = 
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, Ambrose Tea Room I 
= • 
• 0 , JUST ACROSS THE CAMPUS ~ 
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• = 
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Exclusive agency for "ARRO\\l" Shirts at Sledd's,. 
but we have other shirts from SOc up 
1 3 i 
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WESTERN FOOTBALL SQUAD 
NAME POSITION · NUMBER 
Waddell . .. ... .. . . .. .. . . . . Center ... ..... . . . . . . . . . .27 
Butler ...... . . . ... .. . ... . Quarterback .. . . . . ..... . 35 
Baud . . . . ... .. . ... . . . .... Guard . . ...... .. ..... .. 49 
Stevens . ... . ..... . . .. ..... Tackle . ... ... . . .. . .. . . . 67 
Captain Holman .. ........ . End .. .. ......... . ... ... 25 
Shuck .... . . . .. .. ... . . . . . . End ... . .... . . . .. . . .. .. 38 
Ausley .. ... ... .. . . . ...... Tackle ... . . . . ... . ... .. . 69 
Mercer .. .. . . . . . .... . . . . .. Fullback .. . ..... . .... . . . 64 
Broderick ... ... . . .. . ...... Halfback .. .... ... ...... 17 
Honaker .. ... .. . ..... . .... Tackle ..... . .. . .. .. .. . . 66 
Wendell Johnson . .. . . . .... Quarterback . ....... . . . . 55 
Sims ... . .... . . .. .. .. . .. . . End .. .. . .. .. . . ... . .... 46 
James .. . . ...... ... . . . . . .. End . . ... .... . . ... . . ... . 64 
Davis . . .. . .. . ... . ... . .. . . Tackle .. . .. . . .. ....... " 39 
Goranflo .. ............ . .. . Halfback . . .... .. ....... 36 
Vanmeter .... . . .. . . . ...... End, .. .. ............ . .. 37 
Booker .... . . . . . , . .. . ... .. Halfback . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Hammer . . .. . .. . . ...... . .. Guard . ...... ... .. . .. .. . 19 
Register ... .. ... . ... .. . . . . Guard . .. .. . . ...... .... . . 56 
Poland .. .... . ... . .... . ... ,Fullhack . . . ...... . . . .. . 45 
Hicklin . . . : . ... ....... . ... H alfback . . . ... . . . .... . . 16 
Walker . ...... .... . ....... Halfback .... . . ... . . . . . . 18 
Ward Johnson . .... ... ..... Gua r d . ...... . . ..... . . . . 26 
Drennan ... ...... . .. . . . . .. Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 
Sackson .. ..... . .. . ... . .. . Center . . ... . .. , . . . .... .. 54 
Donaldson . . ... . ... .. ... . .. Gua rd ... . ..... . .. . ... .. 29 
Roby ... . . . ... . .. . .. . ..... G u ard ... . ..... .. .. '.... . 24 
Billy Johnson . . . . ... . . . . ... Quarterback . ..... . .. ... 14 
Bak er . ..... . ... . .... . .... Tackle .... . . . . ... .... . ' . 87 
Todd . . . . . . . . . .. .. ....... ,End ' .. . ..... . ... . . . ..... go 
DRINK 
IN BOTTLES-5c 
ROBERT SW'ANN'S GROCERY 
Phones 144 and 67-J 
14 
MURRAY VS. WESTERN 
B. WAHJ<: 
Playing their second annual home-
cO'ming game today, the Murray Thor-
oughbreds meet the Western Hilltoppers 
of Bowling Green, before the largest crowd 
of football fan s ever to witness a game on 
College Field. This is the first grid clash 
of these rival institutions on College Field. 
Bowling Green copped last year's fracas 
7 -0 On the Western gridiron in the first 
varsity football encounter of th2 two col-
leges. 
Sports wl'iters are watching the out-
come of this game close ly, not only be-
cause of the va luable state college ma-
terial to be seen in action, but a lso S. 1. 
A. A. berthmen. 
Both teams are hoping for berths on 
the all S. I. A. A. team this year. All 
America has its eyes on the sports record 
of Murray and both teams have capable 
men of mention. 
Coach Stewart and his Thoroughbreds of Murray are de-
termined to avenge last year's defeat suffered at Bowling 
Green. The task is not an easy one, for the H i!ltoppers have 
a perfect standing in the S. 1. A. A .. while Murray's percen-
tage is 667. 
Murray has two S. 1. A. A. victories : 105-0 oVer the Un-
iversity of Louisville, and 14-0 over Union University of Jack-
so n, Tenn. Centre Coll ege downed the Murraymen in the sea-
son's opener at Danville 7-0. This has been Murray's only de-
feat of the year, as the Thoroughbred-Carbondale game end-
ed in a score less tie. 
Coach Mil ler's Hilltoppers ha\'e not been defeated by a 
conference foe and ha \'e lost only to the Vanderbilt Commo-
dores . The Westernm en have defeated Transylvania and 
Middle Tennessee Teachers of th S. 1. A. A., and Evansvi ll e 
College, a non-conference foe. 
(Continued on Page 16) 
---_._---- --,_. _ _ . -----------
TURTLE-NECK Sweaters for Boys and Girls are 
the rage. Ask to see them at SLEDD'S 
15 
Yukon's Best 
Queen of the West 
QUALITY FLOURS 
'!OI_ ' ..... ,_ .)_" _ ' • ...-II_ ' _ ' I_ II_ II_ ' I _ _ 1 '~. '_I'~ll ..., I '_( '<3::P ( ~"c;.»I'~II_t)_I)_f)~(.:. 
GREASING : WASHING : ALEMITING 
TIRE REP AIRING 
SUPER-
SERVICE 
STATION 
EAST 
MAIN 
PRODUCTS 
WHITE 
WAY 
STATION 
COLLEGE 
AT 15th 
JACKSOIN PURCHASE, O:IL co. 
(Incorpor3. ted) 
.:.~I_I)~!I_' )_( I~<'-{I~' )_I~{ '_')~' ICID,..-( _.'_r'_I)_" _''_"_I __ ' )_I~( I __ .:. 
RAIN!. RAIN! . RAIN!. LET IT RAIN!! 
SLEDD has RAINCOATS for you 
~ .. 
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-------------------
MURRA Y VS WESTERN 
10:,\(; 
(Continued from Page 14) 
Bowling Green, a much older insti-
tution than Murray, will throw into the 
fray a heavier team than the Murray 
coaches can muster, but the Hilltoppers 
are, we hop e , a trifle more sluggish than 
the racehorses and lacking in versatility. 
Defensively, Murray is superior, the 
Thoroughbreds have been scored on only 
once in four games-that being by the 
Praying Colonels of Centre. Louisville, 
Carbondale and Union failed to cross into 
the "Horses" paddock. Transylvania, 
Middle Tennessee, and Vandy have plac-
ed markers over the Hilltoppers' goal 
line. 
\Vith 'Western outvveighing the Mur-
ray elevn , the Millermen should be able to 
outdrive the Horses unless the latter ag-
gT0gation has developed, in this past 
week's practice, a better punch than was 
executed against Union Bulldogs last Sat-
m-day. 
Both teams have good kickers and a passing attack that 
could become a Junior Air Circus. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Murray, Ky. 
ODD TROUSERS l!\ND SPORT SWEATERS 
AT SLEDD'S 
17 
KNOW THE GNME 
SUMMARY OF PENALTIES 
I,OSS OJ!' A DOWN 
Forward p,ass from less than 5 yards back or second forward pass 
during same play. 
Second, third! or fourth incomplete or illegal pass (also 5 yards). 
LOSS OF FIVE YARDS 
Off side. 
Request for time out more than three times during a half. 
Illegal delay of game by either team. 
I<~ailure of substitute. to report. 
Violation of kick-off formation. 
Player in motion less than 5 yards back. 
P layer out of bounds when scrimmage begins. 
Attempts to draw opponents off side. 
Interferen.ce with opponents beforE' ball is put in play. 
Guard or center running with, passing or kicking ball. 
Second, third or fourth incomplete or ill egal pass. 
Player taking more than two steps after fair catch. 
Illegal use of hands and arms by players of defensive team. 
Running into the kick ~"r . 
Crawling with the ball. 
Unfair play not provided for in the rules. 
LOSS OJ!' F'IF'.rEENYARDS 
Substitute' communicating before ball is put in play. 
Fa ilure to come to stop in shift play .. 
Intentionally grounding pass to save loss of yardage. 
Interferen'ce by passing team with player elglbie for catch. 
Interference witl;l opportunity to make. fair catch. 
Throwing to g round the player who has made fair catch. 
Illegal use of hands and arms by player of ·offensive team. 
Roughing the kicker. 
Flagrant ·roughing of kicker (also disqualification). 
Piling up. Hurdling. Tripping runnei· out of bounds, etc. 
Running or diving into player obviously out of the play. 
Unsportsmanlike conduct (also disqualification). 
Side ·line coaching. Persons allowed on field of play. 
One represent'ative in case of accident.. Walking on side line. 
Unsportsmanlik.e conduct by coaches, trainers, etc. 
LOSS 01" T\\TFiNTY-FIVE YARDS 
CI,ippipg; 
LOSS OP HALF~ DISTANCE TO GOAL LI"-E 
Striking, kneeing, kicking, etc. (also disqualificatioR). 
Foul within I-yard line. 
LOSS OJ!' BAI,L 
Second kick. out of bounds at kick-off. Forward pass touched by in-
eligilble player . . Interference by;t,eam: \vhi~Ii ' did noti make pass. Batting 
ball toward opponents' goal. Free ball kicked or kicked at . 
. "'.' . 
18 
) YE TEAM-YE TEAM-YE TEAM-YE 
SLEDD'S. They BOTH are good! 
, 'I 
19 
.-:. AT-
s,s~ 7 eRA WFOIRDmGATLIN 
Incorporated 
YOU WILL FIND 
SW ANKY OUTFITS 
IN THE LATEST FALL MODES 
Wearable, Practical and Perfectly 
Adorable 
UNDIES TO FURS 
Yes, sir!" Everything you 
could ask for in fashion~ · 
able dress! 
, , . 
. 
.' . ; , .• ~ '. ' 
~ . 
. , 
, eRA WFORD:GA TLIN, Inc. 
Murray, Ky. 
Fight Team Fight, Fight Team Fight! Let's go to 
SLEDD'S, everything's ALRIGHT! 
20 
SATISFACTION IS WHAT YOU WANT 
Clean, White Clothes is Our Business 
CRYSTAL LAUNDRY 
TELEPHONE 232 
OTRY PASCHALL C. P. MOORE 
. 
Murray 
Western 
FIRST I SECOND T HIRD I FOU RTH 
QUAR T E R QUARTER QUARTER QU AR TER 
I. 
SHANKS 
U - DRIVE - IT 
ALL NEW CARS 
Substation at Collegiate Inn 
TOTAL 
R. H. Thurman, Rep. 
New York Life Insurace Co. 
A&ii&U' "P sg 
MURRAY, the home of M. S. T. C.-
SLEDD'S the home of Fortune Oxford, $3.50 
.;. 
" 


